“Gratitude turns what we have into enough.”

- Unknown

**Northern Section, D2 Semi-Finals Football Game:**

**Friday, November 22nd**
- **When:** Friday, November 22nd
- **Time:** 7 PM
- **Where:** Panther Stadium

**CSF $1 Shirts**

CSF Members, if you missed the recent meeting, come see Ms. Hahn in room J224 to sign-up to order $1 club shirts. The deadline is 11/22/19.

**College Connection Applications**

Juniors, College Connection applications will be available in the counseling office when your return from Thanksgiving Break and Ms. Ellsmore will be on campus to talk about how you can start college in your senior year.

**ASB Canned Food Drive: November 18th - 22nd**

Join us in our annual canned food drive. Our school goal is to collect 8,000 cans of food this week. Donations will be collected in your 3rd period class. If we reach our goal of 8,000 cans, we get the pleasure of shaving Mr. Brandon Kessler’s head into a Mohawk or other creative design. The first place class gets a cookie or donut party! Help us fight hunger.

**Sober Grad Night** registration kick-off has begun! Sign up your senior for the BIGGEST and BEST party. Register on our website & take advantage of early bird pricing, $40 as long as you register by 12/31. Next year it goes up to $55. So don't delay and register today. http://www.chicohighsobergradnight.com/

**Upcoming Events**

**Monday, November 25th - Friday, November 29th:** No School - Thanksgiving Break

**Key Club:** meets the 1st & 3rd Tuesdays of the month during second lunch in room B-9

**Friday Night Live:** meets every Wednesday during both lunches in D-5

**Panther Birthdays**

11/18/19 - 12/1/19

- Maile H.
- Merissa M.
- Olivia G.
- Josie H.
- Jesse K.
- Nicholas M.
- Rubi S.
- Veronica S.
- Alexander D.
- Lili‘uokalani H.
- Isaac S.
- Lauren B.
- Katlyn C.
- Emmanuel G.
- Noah L.
- Kaylee M.
- Andre M.
- Mariana E.
- Javier Q.
- Kaden C.
- Raven D.
- Henry R.
- Paulina G.
- Ander M.
- Diego S.
- Victor A.
- Nolan M.
- Brianna Y.
- Ramon C.
- Alana H.
- Cayden J.
- Jeffery K.
- Brenna M.
- Michaela W.
- Devyn R.
- Landon C.
- Santiago C.
- Bryan L.
- Alan N.
- Joye S.
- Aiden B.
- Nicolette B.
- Nostmoroki C.
- Leo L.
- Sam S.
- Alejandro Y.
- Cayden C.
- Ian C.
- Abe D.
- Luiza H.
**PTSA Membership Drive - Help Support Senior Scholarships**

It is that time of year for Seniors to apply for College Scholarships. Please join Chico High PTSA to support us honor our Seniors with College Scholarships!!

**Join Chico High PTSA**

**VOCES Latinxs** meets every Tuesday, during both lunches in A-128 with Vargas. Join us to create a voice for the Latino/Hispanic community. Interest in the Hispanic and Latino culture is the only requirement!

**Athlete Committed Partners with Butte Humane Society: Saturday, December 7th**

It’s the season of giving! Athlete Committed has partnered with Butte Humane Society to work with Cats & Dogs on Saturday, December 7th from 12:30pm-3pm. We are accepting a list of donations and ONLY have room for the first 20 people. To be part of this event or help donate, find us at lunch to get more information.

**VOCES Latinxs Presents: Posada Navideña** - Family Night Fundraiser

Come learn the origins of the Posada Navideña and enjoy an evening full of food, family, and culture. We’ll have piñatas, music, and dancing, as well as tamales and traditional beverages available for purchase at the event. **FREE EVENT**

- **When:** Dec. 6th, 2019, 6:00-8:00pm
- **Where:** Lincoln Center, CHS

**Athletics Accolades**

And even though our volleyball team didn’t get a section or league title, they did win more games this season than any other Chico High team in history with 34 wins, eclipsing the school record of 33 they set last season.

Not a bad fall… And the season continues! Football starts their postseason run this Friday night, November 22nd at 7 pm at Panther Stadium.

Congrats to Coach Girt, Coach Graber, and the entire XC crew for yet another incredible season, and to our awesome student-athletes across the board for bringing these athletic accolades home through their hard work and commitment to both sport and school!